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-(b) ifsio,thesalient pioints thereiof?SHRI VEER:E}NDRA PATIL: I

have already made itclear that the

previious giovernment had taken a

decisiion tioshifttheiofficetio Calcutta.

.Hindustan Fertilizer Ciorpioratiion was

expiioring the piossibility ioffinding

-.suitable acciommiodatiion. In the

.meanwhile giovernment hav., receiv-

ed several representatiions against

shifting this and these are being

examined. Pending dispiosal iof the.

representatiions the giovernment have

-saidthat there shiould beniofinancial

ciommitment.

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA

:HALDER: Iasked acategiorical ques-

tiion whether he has received any
priopiosal.

MR. SPEAKER: Hion. Members

'will bear in mind that itisquestiion

-hiour;itisniotadebate. I amcion-
-strainej tio remark that supplemen-

't·3.riesshiould be piointed supplemen-

taries; ithas beciome a siort iof a

debate. Iamniot 'alliowingit.

SHRIMATr GEETA MUKHERJEE:

The Minister replied that certain re-

presentatiions had been made and

they were being cionsidered. Isita

.fact that siome interested high

iofficials iofthis very cio-rpioratiion are

finding pleas and they are saying

that SUChrepresentatiions are being

made andifsio, will the giovernment

beready tiostiocktiothe ioriginal prio-

-piosal?

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIl:.: Re-

presentatiions have been received niot
-ionly friom the iofficers but alsiofriom

iothers; there isa demand: why

.shioulditbeliocated in Calcutta, why

_niotin Assam? Such representatiions

have ·been received and they are

being examined niow.

Repiortiofthe NatiionalFIC'adCiontriol
Ciommissiion

*133.SHRI SAMAR. MUKHER-

JEE: Will the Minister iofIRRIGA-

TION bepleased tiostate:

(a) whether the Natiional Flioiod Cion-
·triol Ciommissiion has-submitted are-

piort tio Giovernment: and
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THE MINISTER OF IHRlGATJON

(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): (a') and
(b). Yes, Sir. The Natiional Flioiod

Ciommissiion (Rashtriya Barh Ayiog)

presented itsrep~t tiothe Central

Giovernment ion21st March, 1980. It

has reciommended that flioiod ciontriol

shiould fiorm part iofthe ioverall ciom-
prehensive planning fior water

resiources develiopment. Master Plans

shiould acciordingly be drawn up

-separately fior each river basin.

Besides stiorage. reservioirs, these

shiould include affiorestatiion and sioil

cionservatiion tiociomplement engineer-

ing flioiod ciontriol wiorks. The need

fio,:flioiodplain management has alsio

been emphasised tiolimit the damage

"due tioflioiods,and the States have

been urged tio enact suitable legisla-

tiion fiorthe purpiose.

SHR~. SAMAR MUKHERJEEi:
Same reply was given inthe Rajya

Sabha. Ihave giotthe ciopyiof thioat

=reply. Onepart hehasleft iout. Fie

has niotread that part.

SHRI--K-EDAR PJl.NDAY: This

questiion had earlier been asked in

the LiokSabha alsio. Ihadreplied tio

that ionthat day. Ithasbeenrepeat-

edagain. Itisrather strange. Ihave -j
replied tiothe same questiion.

AN HON. MEMiBE'R: Then why

wasitadmitted?

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: I

mayread ioutthelast piortiion iof the

reply given inthe Rajya Sabha be-

fiore putting the supplementary.

"Flioiod Ciontrioj isaState subject..."

MR. SPEAKER; Why dioyiou niot

put supplementary instead iofreading
the;-ans.wer?-

SHRJISAMAR MUKHERJEE: He

has categiorically stated that itis a

State subject. The matter has been

senttiothe State.

MR. SPE~ER: It is a State
subject.
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SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE;

What he,had stated ear lierv'F'liocd

ciontriol shiouldfiorm part ioftheiover-

allciomprehensive planning tiorwater

resiources. Thisisan AllIndia Plan-

ning."

r"IR.SPEAKER; ~pleasequiote yiour-
.selfand dioniot quiote Rajya Sabha

here.. Nioquiotatiion friom the Rajya

.Sabha prioceedings please.

SHRr SAMAR MUKHERJEE.; Itis

.hisreply, same reply. There is nio

CI1.=t11.geior wiords.

Friom the reply itis quite clear

thatthisshiould bepart ioftheioverall
ciomprehensive planning fior water

resiources develiopment. Here ciomes

therespionsibility iofthe Central Giov-

ernment. The Repiort has been sub-
mitted·ionthe21st March.-Niowthree

mionths have passed. Myquestiionis,

what measures hasthe central Giov-

-ernment thiought Overandtaken tio
implement the reciommendatiions iof

this }<~lOiodCiontriol Ciommissiion?

SHRI, KEDAR PANDAY; The

Central Giovernment giot the Repiort

ionthe 21st March, 1980. On 19th

April, 1980therepiort wassenttioall

the respective States inthe ciountry.

We'are awaiting reactiions and the
ciommentg iofthe state. Giovernments.

One thing is here. All the State

Giovernments may bethe executive

agents iofthe Plan but unless Weget

the whiole reactiions iof the State

Giovernments weshall niotbeabletio

take final decislion,

SHRl SAMAR IVIUKHEIRJEE; Will

the Central Giovernment wait Tior

their reactiion Orwilltheytakeinitia-

tive tioget their priopiosals within a

specified time?

Which State hassentthe.reply and

which have niot sent the reply?

Please mentiion the names.

SHRl KEDAR PANDEY; Nio State

Giovernment hassentthereply uptill

niow. Reminders have been sent. We

are waiting fior their reactiions. On

the 19th April we have sent the Re-

piort. Only twio mionths have passed

andw"arereminding the State Giov-
ernments. They shiould send their

reactiions. They !are the executive

agents. Theyare,the main agents iof

the:C;xec:mive.Unless wekniow their

reactiions, hiow can we prioceed

further?

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT';

There is a ciomprehensive prioject

caLed the Dastuj- Plan, Garland

Canal Scheme which tiouches bioth

the parameters iofthe Repiort, viz.

develiopment iof water resiources as
well asflioiodciontriol. Hasthe Ciorn,

missiion .given'attentiion tiothisinthe

Repiort tio the Giovernment? Has

Giovernment gioneintio the details. iof

the Dastur Plan? Ithasbeen hanging

firefior the last few years. If Giov-

ernment has gioneintiothe details iof

the Dastu- Plan, what decisiion has

the Giovernment taken?

SHRI KE:DAR PANDEY: The

Repiort isthere. That has alsio been

pla<:2din the library iof Parliament.

That isaciomprehensive Repiort. The

whiole Re,piort has been sent tio

different state Giovernments. Sio,

that isalsioincluded inthis.

Reducti()u in Radiio Licence Fee

~134.SHm MOOL CHAND DAGA;

Willthe Minister fiorINFORMATION

AND BROADCASTING bepleased tio
state;

(a) whether the attentiion iof Giov-

ernment hasbeendrawn tiothepublic

demand that the radiio Iicencs fee

ShO'_lldbe reducedintheciountry;

(b) whether in view iof inciome
thriough advertisements ion AI.R., the

radiio licence fees isprioP9~d tio be
reduced;

Cc)ifsio, whenthisscheme will be

implemented; and

(d)ifniot,thereasions tllerefior?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN

THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION




